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he」apanesc vcrb,o竹みθ後,is comlllonly trans―
lated as``think"in English,bllt do these t、中o
、vords refer to the same thillg?Today I'd llke

to think about o?れθ物.
``Cogito ergo sulll')(I think,thererbre l alm)has

long bcen translatcd as Nも rc o脅をo後,グ祝C化すをθare
arど.Auguste Rodin's fanaous scdpturc ritc r%ガ 化Pccr,
on the other hand,is translated as Pてα?みθaθr枕ん0とo.
The alternative,you lnay be thinking,、 vould be
“
θttθ切んづけ0,''but this codd actually nlean“someone

1love.'〕

Ifたaれgacrttis more appropltiate for``think,''then
cOgitO ergO suln would more correctib/be translatャ

ed as``眼もreたaれgacr切)gttcれづ切arc a?・ぢ."This ex‐

ample exhibits the fundamental difference in con‐

ceptualizing think and θ 竹みo物。(The reason the
Original translation、vas adopted has probably as

much to do urith the number of拓 れoγα,Syllable―like
units of」apanese,as an江 血 g elSei the alternative,
more accurate,translation constitutes 7‐ 7物 ora
while the originalis 5-7,a combination that sounds

nicer to」apanese ears.)

Most people will agree with me 、 vhen l say
``thildf'is clearly a volitionallnental act.By thatI

mean thnkillg is an action you do willfully.0?れ o切,
however, is not. I am pretty sure that most

」apanese would agree that oれ o切refers to a state of

IIInd that occurs naturally or involuntaltily,誡th or
without your volitional control.In this respect,

θ秘o切is closer to“feel"than“ think"in English.
Pl'obably the truth is that ο例o切coverS parts ofboth
“
thildぜ

'and``feer'in Enghsh.

Because of this,」 apanese people telld to use

Oη30切tO deScribe a very wide range of states of

コnind.Carefully listening to what Japanese say in

discussions,you will probably notice use of θ ?れθ枕
all tho tilne.Whether describing hope or fear,en‐

couragcment or discouragement,agreement or dis―

agreement,o,れ o例Inay be used.

Perhaps you believe this highly unlikely(``No

、vay!''you feel).But、vhell considering the usage of

O'?みθ切,Mアe can see that it is used in situations ill

whch English speakers use other verbs,such as be―

lieve,suppose,guess,estiIIlate〕 expect,predict,
hope,fear,regret,suggest,reconlllnend,propose,

love,1lke,hatc,dislike,etc.Note that all thcsc

MIords refer to M7orkings of the rnind.

Hcrc is a sinlple example.ln English you can

quite casually say``I hope theヽ辞eather、 ア11l be ttnc
tomorroMア."In」apanese there are verbs equi、 7alent

to``hope,''1.e.,れθ2o,72後andた ガbθ s"?夕ヽ,the fOrlller in―
digel10usly」 apanese,the latter Chinese ln origin、

ya?れattcれガぢs pres,dc?を古qFけれCrれをθ?ハ7みα古″θれaF
Co?れ竹2佐?を,caと,θ71rれSを'け例むθαれda Co?・?22rF U?2おり27・S'‐

むク
‐力・af?22d」c79a,2θSC,″a,みgttaθ2けθacれθ?・.

l=o、vever,neithcr of thesc is coHlll10n ill norlnal

conversation,as thcy both fccl quite fol・mal.Ho私 /

then do Japancsc exprcss thesc cllaotions in infor―

mal situations?One a1ls、 アeri Asれ夕α,,オe?2た,的 けθ,'

とoo秘 o竹)hterally translating like``I thinklFecl it
、vould be ruco ifthe wveather私アas good tomorroMア ."

Lct lnc give b′ou a Fe、アlllore examples,Noticc

that each」 apanesc sentence is al、 アays ttnished

、アith o秘ο切:

■ S5daけ oo??2o物i“I thil■k thatis the case''rnean―

ing``I agree."

■ S5′a tta,けoθ?れθ切:``I think that's notthe case''

or lllore sirnply,“I disagree."

E S6Sれ ぢけaんθ θa'づけoo秘 o切:``I thillk it、Arould be

better if you did that)"a lnore natural trallsiation of

、vhich、vould bet``I encourage you to do that."

日 S5S切 勉 b』切ααけo oηみθ切:``Ithink you should

do that,"could be renderedi``Irecolnmend you do

that."

E S5Sれ 'をara doた oとθO??みo勧:``I'm thinking(1.es

wondering)hOヽ V it、vould turn outif we did that,"

Mrhch could be translated as``Isuggest we do that."

■物a daを00砲 0切i“I think thatis disagreeabler

for私アhich``I hate it"sounds far more naturalin Ell‐

glish.
EA拓 彪θα Jttrattα″たoけoθ??みθ祝:“I'n thinking

about(1.e.WOndedng)whetherit wiu ran or nOt,"

which in fact IIlay really mean``I'In afraid it lllay

rain"or“ I hope it rainsず
'depending on the situa‐

tion.

EXれ 0たθけθθθ?れθttθびr切れθ:``(The truth is)I'm

thinking about X,''which lnight even lnean``I'm in

l o v e  w i t h  X . "

There are indeed verbs that speciically lmeall
“
agree,"“encourage,''``recolnmend,"``suggest,"

etc.,in」apanese,but they are al1loan、 アords flAolll

Chillese and sound rather forIIlal;hcnce,their use

is relatively lilnited.AIso,thcre are indigenous

Japanese verbs thatr■ ean``like,''``hope,"``fear,"

etc., but these are Far less colnlnollly used in

」apanese,compared、 vith their equivalents in En―

glish.
Itis because θ??lo切refers to、vhatever thought

comes to Hlind thatit can be used so、 videly.In

choosing wOrds such as``agree,'〕
``recolnlmend,''

“
hopc,"etc.,one consciously or ullconsciously iden―

tifies one's state of nlind.In contrast,use of ο??3o竹

quite pOssibly illdiCates a lack of this lllental pro―
ccss in thc spcaker.The feeling or thought that

comes to lllind is not clearly idcntined and thcre、

fore is not evel・aliticulated or even conceptualized.

This is likely to a1lo、アambiguities in disctlsSiOnS in

」al〕allcse.

If you think nlore about``thinking,"hoMアcver,I

M7onder if thillking is necessarily a volitional act.

Thoughts do come to lllllld involuntarilv〕too,dOn't

they?I think that the」apanesc、アcl・lD O???0伊juSt rc‐
nects this alnbiguity.ヽ Vhat do you think? Or,

should l say,ho、v dobアou feelねbout this?
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